should our men and women keep dying
because we were wrong?
We went to war for all the wrong reasons.
We can’t change the past, but we can stop
repeating our current mistakes.

War Endangers Our Most Precious
Natural Resource: Our Freedoms

What is the soul of America? What lies at
our heart, marking us as Americans and
other people as foreigners? It’s not our
televisions or homes or SUVs or football
teams. The soul of America is liberty,
freedom, and equality before the law.
The terrors of war cause us to forget our
American soul, our civil liberties, our belief
in equality before the law. As you read,
Americans lie imprisoned denied fair trial
or right to counsel. Congress through the
RealID act decreed that you cannot board
a train without ID papers. Congress created the Patriot Act, which allows government officials to search your home without
showing you their search warrant.
War endangers the American soul. We
should End the War On Iraq and bring our
folks home, while there is still an America
to return to.

Where Is Osama?
Four years ago, air pirates attacks our airliners and flew them into buildings, killing
thousands of Americans. Behind these
deeds were acolytes of Osama bin Laden.
To bring bin Laden to trial, we invaded Afghanistan, overthrew their government,
and then tried finding Osama. We failed.
We failed because The War On Iraq
stripped that search of needed resources.
We should End Our War On Iraq so we can
find bin Laden before he strikes again.

Read Our Web Pages

www.LibertyForMassachusetts.org

What We’ll Do For You

Liberty for Massachusetts brings to our
fellow libertarians in Massachusetts an organization focused on doing political work,
to help you gain lower taxes, smaller government, less intrusive laws and regulations, increased individual freedom, and
equality before the law.
To help liberty activists, people like you,
we’re here to:
recruit and support candidates for
your ballot,
support local and topical groups you
can join,
help you with referenda and lobbying,
find other libertarians you can meet,
educate your neighbors on libertarian
objectives,
create PACs, 527 organizations, and
nonprofit and for-profit organizations to
help you reach your political goals
When you want to get involved, just remember: Liberty for Massachusetts: here
to help you help yourself and your community.

Why not join LfM today?

Other Groups Campaigning for Liberty
ACLU of Massachusetts www.aclu-mass.org
Outright Libertarians www.outrightusa.org
Pink Pistols
www.pinkpistols.org
Pioneer Valley Libertarian Association www.pvla.net
Free State Project
www.freestateproject.org
Mass Cann
www.masscann.org
Citizens for Limited Taxation and Government www.cltg.org
Central Massachusetts Liberty Coalition www.cmlc.org
Gun Owners Action League www.goal.org
Apologies to other worthy groups, but we are out of space here.

www.LibertyForMassachusetts.org

Our Friends Run for Office

Across Massachusetts, Liberty activists
associated with Liberty for Massachusetts
do politics the way that works: They run
for office. They bring to Massachusetts
voters the Liberty for Massachusetts
message of smaller government, lower
taxes, less intrusive laws and regulations,
increased individual freedom, and equality
before the law.
Liberty for Massachusetts members have
sought election for offices from Town
Meeting member to U.S. Congress. For
details on current campaigns of our
members and friends, see our web pages
http://www.LibertyForMassachusetts.org

From the Chair

The purpose of our organization is to
enlighten the world about the original
principles that our country was founded
upon: Freedom and Liberty for all without
governmental oppression. We seem to
have gone astray from our founding
fathers’ vision. Today’s society needs to be
enlightened as to our own ability to control
our destiny: That without governmental
control, you can survive and flourish, that
you have the ability to think for yourself,
and that your hard earned dollars should
be yours to do with as you please. With
our organization we hope to assist those
with libertarian principles and goals in
getting elected, educating the public, and
fostering the ideas of liberty for all and
equality under the law.
I wish to thank the members of Liberty for
Massachusetts for electing me as our first
Chair. I hope to achieve our goal of educating the public about our objectives.
...Steven B. Drobnis
LfM Chair

Who We Are

Liberty for Massachusetts
State Organizing Committee
Steve Drobnis-LfM Chair Sharon;
entrepreneur; community activist Jaycees,
Masons, Shriners, Knights of Pythias
Carol McMahon-PVLA Local Representative Monson; Accountant; Treasurer,
Massachusetts Libertarian Party
Doug Krick-WCLA Local Representative
Worcester; Entrepreneur; Founder, Pink
Pistols (Gay/Lesbian gun owners)
Jonathan Lombardi-LfM Secretary Boston Webmaster, themodernamerican.com.
George Phillies-LfM Political Facilitator
Worcester; Physics Professor; Author,
Chair-Worcester County Libertarians
Rob Power-LfM Treasurer Cambridge;
National Chair, Outright Libertarians
Rick Rajter-LfM Webmaster Cambridge;
Grad Student, MIT.
David W. Roscoe-Chelmsford; Security
Professional; LPMA Membership Secretary
interest: Project Media Matrix.
Peter Sheinfeld-Cambridge; Transportation consultant, First President, Cambridge Small Property Owners Association
Alvin See-LfM Membership Secretary
Westfield; customer service rep; Westfield
Flood Control Commission
Robert Underwood-Springfield; computer
programmer, translator, Web MasterPioneer Valley Libertarians
Shirley Underwood-Springfield; American
Sign Language translator; Activist, Underwood and McMahon campaigns.

Read Our Web Pages

www.LibertyForMassachusetts.org

How To Join

Mail your name, address, and dues to:
Liberty for Massachusetts, 30 East
Chestnut Street, Sharon MA 02067.
Dues are $20/year ($10/year if you agree
to receive publications electronically and
send us a valid email address).
Massachusetts Residents: Please indicate
if your want to be a Voting Member (your
address is available to other voting members) or an Associate Member (we keep
confidential the address data you send us.)
People who live outside Massachusetts become Corresponding Members.
We’re here to help each other help everyone. Please indicate activities, events, and
working groups for which you would like to
volunteer.
Your Name:
Your Volunteer Political Activism Interests:
Your Voting Address:
Your Mailing Address for LfM (or say
‘same’):

(Optional): Phone, Fax, Email (An Email
address is required if you want the $10
Dues Discounted Rate):
Requested Membership:
Voting______
Associate________
Corresponding______

Liberty for
Massachusetts
A New Dawn for Freedom

End The War On Iraq

Bring Our Men and Women Home
It is time to End Our War On Iraq and
bring our men and women home. Bring
them home before more Americans are
killed, blinded, or crippled for life.
For two centuries, Americans believed that
America only went to war to protect itself,
to respond to attacks like Pearl Harbor.
Now we have gone to war with a country
that had no plans to attack us, and did
not threaten us. Starting wars is not the
American Way. Libertarians have always
believed: Intervention in foreign countries
not attacking us is wrong. It causes
foreigners to hate us. We should End Our
War on Iraq and bring our men and
women home.
Three years ago, Americans were led to
believe that Iraq had weapons of mass destruction. Americans were led to believe
that Iraq was responsible for 9/11. Americans were led to believe that Saddam Hussein was allied with Osama bin Laden.
In truth, The Iraqis had only conventional
weapons. Iraq had nothing to do with the
9/11 attack. Saddam Hussein was a
socialist who hated Islamic jihadists. Why

